
One Cent a Word.
For Kich Itinrrttnn No mWerllarniPiit

tnknn for 1pm tlmn 1JI ent.
CASH mnt itonipAnr 11 onlci-fl- .

Adilreo I'IKB COI'WTT
MlI.KHtl), TA.

NOTICK. Nntlro In hurchy
aMtKSPAHS trrnpiwwlnir m th
(Hililiil by tho iimli'iMlKiied in DiiiKinaii
township, known n tlm lliirhiinivn fiirm
for hunting, fishing. berry-I- or any othor
purpofui wlintovor in forbidilun umlor pon
ill tv of tho Inw. Any person or imtmiih
ilUolx-ylii- this notice will ho t with
In the wvonwt lawful mnnniT.

Gkokok H. MoCahty,
.Tilly 1, ltWT. limx.

NOTK'K Noti In hunliy
TRESPASS tri'HpiiMul lid" pon tho south-
ern half of the trnrt. of hmil known us I he
Wlllliini Di'iinv, No. m. in Shoholn town-ship- ,

for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
urpose, nlsotrospiissliifiim Snwktll ponilrn Diiiijiiinn township, or. fmhlm In it is

forlihhleii under peiu.lw of the law.
M. ( I.lf I.ANP MlLNOK,

AprlSlm Attorney for owner.

NOTICE. Notleo Is hereby
TltESPASS trespassing upon tho pro-

perty of tho Forest Lake Assoetation in
Laeknwnxeii township. Pike ramnt v, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting nnd fishing, or
nny other purpose Is strictly fovblihlen un-

der penalty of the law.
Al.KXASPRR HAHM1, .

Nov. 23, 1S115. President.

NOTICE. Notleo Is hereby
TRESPASS trespivssln on the promises
of tho niiderslKiuil, situated in I)pitnan
township, for nny purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will lie
promptly prosecuted. IHA 1J. Cask.

Out. ti, !". .

SALE. A small farm located nonr
Matamoras, known as tho Hensel or

Kelnhanlt place, containing Ken's.
Kinely lcMiitiil, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Luck box G MUford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE
CorroBpondent.3 aro mvticulnrly

requested to send in nil nows in-

tended for publirjition nut. later
than Wednesday in onch week to in-

sure insertion.

DINGMANS FERRY.

Mrs DO Brondhond.Mrs Emily Downs,
Garret Hrondhead nnd Arthur Emery, of
Ccntre.mndo n pleasant cull a few days ago
at tho residence of Kd Cooper In Montague ,

N. J
Mr. Tepper and wife of N. Y., who were

In this township Inst spring looking for n

farm in exchange foi a house In the city
mnde a trade for a place in Connecticut,
consideration, the farm nnd fwK) for the
house,

No flieB on our supervisor Irving Angle
The late heavy storm having washed his
share of the hill road as well as the rest
very badly, he lost no time In putting them
in Bhape for a bicycle to run over smoothly.

No mush and milk around here. Deal-
ers or millers do not keep com meal on
sale.

pur old and venerable townsman Joseph
C Lattimore Is out on crutches having
the misfortune to have one of his ankles to
swell nnd give much pain.

A very large acreage of buckwheat will
be planted here this summer The seed
brings tiOcts. a bushel, and some farmers
would be willing to give more If they ouly
could get It.

Crows are quite plentiful this season,
nnd farmers were prepared for them,

their depredations last year.
If potato bugs nnd blight leave the

fields alone this season, potatoes will be
cheap noxt fall, ns largo quantities have
been planted.

It was'quite a surprise for many rondure
to learn through the Phkss that our gen-
ial millor.Kd. Darragh, had become a bene'
diet.

William Pelper, who rented Esq. Fraz-ler'- s

farm snys he is well satisfied with the
place nnd his landlord

Louis Cbnttillon, Democratic candidate
for Sheriff, of Dlngman Township, was
around here last week on an electioneer-
ing tour. Elijah Vandcrmnrk, the Dela-
ware candidate for the place, Is also doing
his share of the business.

John W Kllsby, late of Dlngman Twp.,
Is quite well at tho old homestead at the
Kerry.

.Strawberries 10 cents a quart and three
baskets for a quarter

No prospects so far for a Sunday School
at Centre. It Is most always the etso that
so soon as nny one takes charge some dis-
agreeable busybody wants to ran tho busi-
ness themselves, and the result Is a Kil.
kenny uprour, nnd a bouse divided against
Itself must fall, so with a Sunday School.

Peter T. Doty, of Jersey City, made n
short visit among relatives In Delaware
recently.

W. Mason, of N Y., Is visiting the fam-
ily of W. E. Gilmore, at Centre. '

At the M E. Church Conference held In
this village it was proposed to have the
outside of the church painted. The fol-

lowing Sunday a subscription amouutlng
to tHO was received for that purpose.

Corn Is growing fast In this section to
make up for lost time, and all crops look
well.

Young pigs 4 and 6 weeks old are now tl
apiece.

Would it not be a novelty if farmers
having stock for sale or to trade, or In
fact tuiyoua else, would put an ad. In. the
PliKss and another novelty would be If
the Editor would put it in the column un-

der the Items from that township, lion
tngue under "Nail Keg," Lay to u under
"H," Delaware under Dingiuaus, and so
all around. Hugulur charge for bottom
and douhlat for top, cash In advance. (If
farmeis and others will adopt this method
we we cliutalfy the ads. in the
column, under the proper township, us
more convenient to find- .- Ku Pufctts.)

Prices current at MUford is a good fea-

ture in the Putss to many around here,
for knowing them they can judge whether
It will pay to go there or stay home to
trade. It laves dibuppointinout.

Brown & Van Aukeu are remodeling
Charles Person's milk wagon Into a plat
form.

Farmers are abreast with the Work.
Buckwheat will be gciie-rall- sown this
wwk. FllTu.

MATAMORAS.

This place has the distinction of con-
taining two new professional men Mr.
Chariest). Wilkin and Richard Jeffries,
who, this year graduated from the Phila-
delphia School of Dentistry Mr Jeffries
Is licensed to practice In Penim;lvatita nnd
New York, while Mr. Wilkin Is licensed
for New York. Their diplomas arrived
the It was an Important event for
them. Dr. Wilkin Is with Dr.,1. J Mills
and Dr. Jeffries with Dr. Sweczcy.

The MUford road Is In good condition
now nnd should be utlliz.Ml ns much ns
possible by the riders, for as binhi as the
new railroad gets in operation all the
gravel or shah on the mountain between
l'ltrston and this place Is going to be ship-

ped to New York and none will ! left for
our roads. It seems hard to be deprived
of this, but rnch Is the outcome of the pro-

gress of a railroad Into a new country.

The railroad Is progressing; the large
force of Italians are steadily at work; an
Immense quantity of earth Is turned up in
a day; there are live derricks at work dally
nnd the laying of the Iron work has begun
across the wooden trestle, which Is In
place temporarily to hold It; tho middle
pier is completed and by the time the
Pennsylvania pier Is completed the iron
work will lie up to it and rails laid for the
furtherance Men nre busily engaged
moving the house of Mrs. John Dcckley
out of the line of roadbed and thlngft arc
humming.

As Mrs. .1 F. Keyes and a party of ladles
were driving down the Milford road on
Sunday afternoon, just below Matamoras
one of the young ladles alighted from the
carriage to pick some flowers, when n gen-

tleman on bicycle came along at a furious
pace and knocked her down. He did not
stop, but continued on his way for some
time until Mr Keyes called to hlin to re-

turn. The accident was due to his failure
to turn out on the right side of the 'road
The young lady bled quite profusely for
some time. It was thought at first she
was seriously Injured, but on examination
it was found that she was not seriously
hurt. The young gentleman should have
hnd better control of his wheel nnd turned
to the right, then the accident would have
been avoided.

The Young People's Society of Christ ian
Endeavor of Hope Church gave a very
unique social on Thursday evening lit
Prescott's Hall. All the members of the
society appeared in shabby clothes Son.e
were arrnnged in all colurs of tin? rainbow,
while others wore more sombre colors.
Take It nil In all and It wns a very success-

ful nffalr. Patriotic songs wore sung by

the society. Mr. Win. F. Speldel was III.

organist. After singing, cake nnd crenm
wort? served. The society realized quite a
large sum. We trust the poverty social
will be repented some time In the near
future

Mr Alvln Halues, of Chicago, a Son of
Mr. Harry Haines, of Matamoras, is at hi
father's residence. He came on to attend
the funeral of his mother, and expects tu
take his father to his home in Chicago ill a
few days. Mr Haines will be very much
missed by his friends here.

Sheriff H. I. Courtrlght' of ihis village
has l)ccn appointed the ofllclal L. A. W
rjpalror, with shop for this dls
trict. He is also authorized to procure
members who wish to Join the Pennsyl
vania State L. A W., and has the blanks
and nil neccssnyr information on all L. A
W. matters. Tho Sheriff snvs that If all
roads were as good as the MUford road
there would not bo much causo for com
plaint and the good roads committee
would have little to do. .

Mrs. C VanEtten, of Stroudsburg, Pn.,
Is a guest of Mr. Harry Haines.

Deerpark Council No. fin, B. T. of T.
held an loe cream social at the homeof Mr
Edison Kimball, at the corner of Mc Cul-
lorn and Cookson streets A good sum for
the benefit of the council was realized nnd
everyone present enjoyed a good time.
Tho waitresses wero Mrs. Geo. Klsoiihcrg,
and Misses Nellie Noo, Mamie nud Iva
Conner.

Miss Laura Shannon, of Lackawaxen
is tho guest of Mrs. Frank Gunsauls.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Funis entertained
a few friends at their home on Washing
ton streeet, on Monday evening. In honor
of the tenth anniversary of their marriage
The event was much enjoyed by all. The
out of town guests present wero: Mr.
Eunis's father and mother from Mongnup,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell and daugh
ter Leila and Mrs. James Robinson nud
niece, of Port Jervis.

The Ladles Aid Society connected with
Kpworth Church gave a Dime Social on
Monday evening at the residence of Mrs.
Kuth Quick, on Washington St. Various
games were played, which afforded a
great deal of amusement. Hev. Mr. Mor-
ton, the pastor of the church, favored his
friends with voc.nl solos, accompanied by
Miss Lulu Dillman and ot hers. The even-
ing was oue of pleasure to nil present.

S.

Currant Bushes.
Currant bunhcs often seem to have

a much weakor.growth than should
be natural to them. When such
weakened branches are cut across
they will often lie found hollow
from the work of the currant stem-bore- r.

Before Wintor comoj the
larva crawls out and goes in-

to the earth to undergo its trans-
formation. If the affected branches
bo cut away and burned early in
Autumn, the larvae are destroyed.
The puncture ou the titn where
the egg was dopositod, am tutwily be
detected.

To Prevent Chicken
Cholera.

Ko'p their houso clean and wash
their roosts once a weuk with a so-

lution made by mixing one part of
crude cai bolio acid, to 100 of water.
Also ucatter slaked lime around so
they cu roll in it.

-
Anthropologists have ascertained

that the Andaman islanders is the
smallest race of peopluiu the world ;

they average less than four feet in
height, while few of them weigh
more than seventy .flye pound,

aiarrD
was my great nflliction for a num-

ber of ypura. Doctors did not help
me. Iiy a friend's, advice I begun nuinjr
your medicines, nnd was perfectly
cured after taking three bottles of

iter's
I. MURPHY, 1T3 Mulberry St, Newsrk, N.J.

PRESERVING EGGS.

Recent experiments with twenty
methods of preserving ojijra brought
out some valuable information, snys
an exchange. In each test tho egns
were examined eiht months after
tho preserving was dono. Of tho
eggs preserved in a solution of sal-

icylic acid and glycerine, 80 per
cent, were found bad when testod
And this method of preservation
was sold to unsuspecting public sev-
eral years ago in the form of a recipe
at a dollar each, and it waa calcu-
lated from the quantity of mail re-

ceived by the seller that he rut pud
a golden harvest from the schema.

Eggs treated with a solution of
alnm were 60 per cent, bad, and
those put in a solution of salicylic
acid alono worn also 60 per cent bad
when tested.

Eggs treated with manganoso of
potash wero 20 per cent had, while
those varnished with vasolino were
all good, as were those preserved in
lime water.

Maify packers of eggs throughout
tho country use vaseline varnish,
which is very satisfactory, although
it takes considerable time to apply
the varnish. This is a drawback
to its leing generally adopted, but
eggs so treated do not have the dis-
agreeable odorand taste of preserved
inlimo water, the method most pract-

iced- Tho vnseline method is to
bo recommended for home use,
though whatever method is used
the egg must be perfectly fresh and
clean when the preserving is done.

CARE OF THE THROAT.

Women are at last beginning to
realize that they are ruining their
throats by keeping them too warm,
and by wearing the stiff, high linen
collars and canvas-line- d stocks. Such
neck decorations are the causo of
women's looking old long before
their time. Tboy. keep the skin
ovorheated and senlod from tho air.
Ribbon and silk collars aro now be-

ing worn by all prudent women who
wisli to keep their necks in condi-
tion to wear low-cu- t corsages.
Blouses and shirt waists to be
worn with what might bo called
the sanitary collars, are built with
ft low band, without any stiff

f ribbon is used cut it
long enough to pass twice around
tho throat and to tie in a bow in
the baok. White is becoming to all
women. Little ruffings of white
lace, chiffon, or net, sold by tho
yard, are somotimos sewed in tho
silk collars that are out wide enough
to give thorn body. A protty

tor the neck Is made of
accordion-pleate- d chiffon seamed on
a very thin crinoline collar. It can
bo patterned in tho front with a
bow of the same material pleated,
or fastened in the back with a fan-
like bow. Long neckties of lace,
net, chiffon and India silk trimmed
with laoe ot tho ends aro most

Small collars and revors
of white and colored pique are
very sma.it with tailor-mad- o suits.

ONE DOLLAR TO N. Y. AND
RETURN.

On Monday, July 4th, Indrjion.
donee Day, the Erie will run a
special one dollar excursion train
from Port Jervis to Now York,
leaving Port Jervis at 7.15 a. m.
and arriving in New York at 10

m. Returning, trrin will leave
Chambers St., N. Y.f at 7.45 p. m.
Tho stiashore rosorts will all bo in
full blast and there will be base
ball games at the Polo grounds, be-
tween the champion Bston and
N. Y. Clubs.

Romouiber, only one dollar for
the round trip. 2w

HOAGLAND'S

ON TOP THIS WEEK.
Gruss Porch Cushions for the piazza.

10 cents.
White Toilet Sets, .

177 soU - J1.27.
Odd Wash Bowls and

Pitchers - - 40cts. each.
A lot of White Kauee Dishes,

5!c ; table tumblers lilc dozen.

The Best Thing in Window
Sc reens ha rd wood fram J, plen-
ty of screen all size's, 23, 2S

and 33 cents.

We want fresh eggs and
GOLDEN BUTTER.

Turnip Seed, White or Yellow, 25
cents per pound.

THE DIG STORE,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

V

FREE!
Teeth extracted positively without pain

with Gas or Hale Method free for 2 weeks.
PLAT US made to fit. All work

FULLY GUARANTEED.

DR. F. W. LUDLUM,
27 & 29 Front Street,

PORT JERVIS, - - N. Y.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine
Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,
Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made 2
by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
Druggist,

Milford Pharmacy.

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

Plimty uf loom (or fnlnririvl joints close-

ly fltthiB rlsuwhcrt'.

This s shoes mnile on tlm "Htin- -

lon Lusts."
Tlit" foot wllli thi liiinlnn wns r miinli

like other fiH't before the bunion grew,
It needs n shoe having more room In cer-

tain points.

It Inw been Impossible to obtain it satis-fnetor-

fit In reivly made shoe.

The nenrest approach to It was obtained
by buying a shoo which whb two or three
sl7.es too long or too wide.

The "custom shoe makor"has frequently
failed to give it satisfactory fit Simply

be had no last of proper shape to
work on.

He put on a, bunch here nnd n bund
there, but the oiitllini was wron g and tne
shoe didn't lit.

The"Uunlon Slum" Is tho only shoe that
will fit the foot with a bunion or nn en-

larged joint. Tho words "Hnnlon Shoe"
and "Uiinion Last" registered as trade
mark, May 71 V.m.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

RASLR0A0

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Nlag
ar.t Kalis, Chautauqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points in the West and Southwest at lower
niton than via any other first-clas- s lino.

Tkains NTow Lkavk Pout Jkkvis as
HOLLOWS.

EASTWARD.
No. IS, Dally Express . 8 34

fcl, Dally KxpresH . 6 20
111, Daily Except Sunday . rt 8n
2S, 7 45

Uort, Sunday Only . 7 45
88, Daily Except Sunday. . 10.07
1, Daily Wjiy Train - in ioi
4. Daily Except Suuday . 2 25

80, 3 .80
J Dally Express . 4 25

OS), Sunday Only . 4 ;t
H, Daily Express . 6.20

Sunday only . 5 40
is. Sunday only . 6 45

Daily Except Suuday. . H fill
Dally . 10 01)

WESTWARD
No 3, Daily Express 12 80 A. M.

ii, j'.in.y .mis. i nun b.o.)" 1, Dally Express 11 38 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday. 12 10 p x" II. Daily Except Sunday 12 20
" 5. Daily Express 5 (Ml "
" 83, Saturday only a 15 '
" 27. Daily Except Sunday 5 50 "
" 7, Daily Expruss 10 15 "
Trains leave Chambers street, New

York for Port Jervis ou week ilavs at 4 on
7 45, OU, 15. 1U 30 A M. 100, BOO,
4 an, H 8m, 7 so, is p m On Smid ivs,
4 on, 7.80, UO0, II 15 a. in.; 12 80. 2 00,
7 80 nnd V In p. M.

D. I. ilobrrts,
ttutrul I'KMMeiiicur Agent,

, York,

Beauty Im lllood Veep.
Clean blood means a skin. No

beauty withuut it. Castarels, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
BtirnuK up lite lazy liver and driving ull

liuin the bodv. JUnia to
banish pimples, ImiiIa, LlotL-livri- , bli'.cklic-ads- ,

and thiit 411 kly bilious timipic xioll by taking
t'asciircts, l eauty lor ten tents. All drug-
gists, fiaiisfactiou giuu anteul, 10c, 20c, 50c.

Dr. David Kennedys
ravoritc Remedy
ttltttS All ttlOSrV, blOMAl H
i -- AKB UViB lUouUKI.

FREE!

glCYCLE AND
Outing Goods.

THE BICYCLE DAYS ARE
HERE

Biggest things ever offered
in Bicycle Suits.

Wo havo the entire suits at 3.-I-

and tip.
We havo tho knoo punts at ifl.25

and up.
Wo have the shirts at ..10 and tip.
We have the stockings at .23 and

up
Wo havo the sweaters (wo il) at

1.00 and up.
Wo have the lielts at .25 and up.
Wo have the caps at 25 and up.

We have EVERYTHING in
the line of Bicycle Cloth- -'

ing at the Lowest Pos-
sible Prices on Earth.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Snssex streets,

POUT JERVIS, N. Y.

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest assortniort ever shown in

town.

RYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,
has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP
Everything for a Bicycle.

Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St., . Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong 8 Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,
Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, ..... Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel nar excelleium of tlm .imimi

located within oim block of the. While
Hoiiac and directly opposite the Treasury,
finest table In thu city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
m ui iiiiu-iry- , remaritanie lor ItH

historical associations ami
i"iuiaiiby. nuw!ui.iy rcoovuuxi, rcpulntcd
ami partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark ainonir the hntela nf w.nh

lliUlou, patronised iu former yearn by
presidents and hint) ofllciala. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered licttvr than ever. Opp. Pa. K
R. dep. WALTER MURTON, Ktw. Mgr.

Thenu hotels am the nrlnclual Dolltlcal
rendezvous of tho capital at all timug.
Tli. y are the bet stopping places At rea-
sonable ratos.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. BtWITT, Manager.

WE ARE GOING

Out of BUSINESS ! !

ll the Latent l'p Kill, Cloth Top, Laco ornutton, Husset 111 ek or Chroino Calf, and In fact, rIioch of every descript ion

REMEMBER
They aro the LaU'St 18. Spring and Summ ir Craitloin of ART In Kino Knot wear for

Man, Woman and Child.
We concluded to discontinue business !u port .TervH we will nell tho aboro

described stock of

FINE FOOTWEAR AT COST,
IT IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

This Stock mnst no before A uanst in. Hih, and 119 that leave no ....Irf
over a month to dispose of this Grand Stock, l.ct.ter to so- -

You Will Save Middleman's and Retailer's Profits.
Krom Maker to Wearer nt Wholesale Pile,,. Remember, we do not chaise any-thlii-

for or storckoeping.aml as we bornrht most of our (roods direct
from .Viinufa. turcrs, are practically gettlnit at Manu-

facturer s Prices

Note Difference in Prices:
Ladies' Shoes.

Uetiiil Price, 1.25 - - Now, t0c.
" " 1.50 - - 1.15

1.75 . - 1.35
2.00 - . 1.G0

2.25 - 1.75
2 50 . . 1,90
2.75 - - 2.10
U.00 . . 2 25

Hizns it ml widths in nbovii mon- -

tioneil nre complete nt prosont.

Children's Shoes
Rotnil Price, 7."ic,t8. - - Now (10c.

flOcts . - - 70c.
100. - . " H03.

1.25. .. $1.00
1.50. - . " 1.2.--

,

175. .. " 1.35

We Invite Inspection.

ARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

FIXTURES

HKST lK WOK 11

yo come make best

you

you shoes

Men's Shoes.
Rotail Price, tl.as. - . Now 90o.

" 1 50. . . 1.15
1.75. .. 1.35
2.0(1. - - ' ! 50
2.25.
2.50.

1.75
- - " 1.110

2.75, . "- 2 10
" " - - 2.15
Al I'ntiMit Leather! Shoes 1 M'3oV

Cost.

Boy's Shoes.
Uoinil Price, tl.ot) Now . .

1.25 . . 115(1.

I .50. " 1.13
We ms other linr LCains

winch spurn prevents men- -

Moiling.

Remember the place

a FRANKS,
to L. Burnett.

Port N Y.

FOR SALE.

AT NOTICK.

N,Y,

We havo just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successfulone of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new and we will
give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expeit to cut things all loose this spring
.

and make
our prices the cheapest on earth. .

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the waj.
new and up to late.

Look out for us this soring.

m

New York Furniture Co.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.

Also a line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY S EflNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applioil to tlm quention of a Btove will domoiiHtrato
fiict llmr. a giKxl stove la more of a coutiidtirn-tu- m

tliin nuy ollior nrticlu of furniture. If yon con-Biil-

thia fnct why oxixn-imon- t with some unti iod stovo
when you ciui buy tho DOCK ASH for the .same money
or loss than nny other stove iu the market. There is
but ono genuine.

&
A3 FRONT STREET,

en.'ly

luivn iimn.':-

from

Jervis,

SHOKT

PORTJERVIS.

courage

All

complete

LUDLUM PECK,


